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The University of Houston-Clear Lake established the Research Institute for
Computing and Information Systems {RICIS) in 1986 to encourage the NASA
Johnson Space Center {JSC] and local industry to acUvely support research
in the computing and informaUon sciences. As part of this endeavor, UHCL
proposed a partnership with JSC to jointly define and manage an integrated
program of research in advanced data processing technology needed for JSC's
main missions, including administrative, engineering and science responsi-
bilities. JSC agreed and entered into a continuing cooperaUve agreement
with UHCL beginning in May 1986, to jointly plan and execute such research
through RICIS. AddiUonally, under Cooperative Agreement NCC 9-16,
computing mad educational facilities are shared by the two institutions tt)
conduct the research.
The Ut ICL/RICIS mission is to conduct, coordinate, and disseminate research
and professional level education in computing and information systems to
serve the needs of the government, industry, community and academia.
RICIS combines resources of U11CL mid its gateway affiliates to research and
develop materials, prototypes and publications on topics of mutual interest
to its sponsors and researchers. Within UIICL, the mission is being
Implemented through interdisciplinary involvement of faculty and students
from each of the four schools: Business and Public Administration, Educa-
tion, Human Sciences and Humanities, and Natural and Applied Sciences.
RICIS also collaborates with industry in a companion program. This program
is focused on serving the research and advanccct development needs of
industry.
Moreover, UHCL established relationships with other universities and re-
search organizations, having common research interests, to provide addi-
Uonal sources ofexperUse to conduct needed research. For example, UttCL
has entered Into a special partnership with Texas A&M University to help
oversee RICIS research and education programs, while other research
organ "lzatlons are involved via the "gateway" concept
A major role of RICIS then is to find the best match of sponsors, researchers
and research objectives to advance knowledge in the computing and Informa-
tion sciences. RICIS, worklngjolnUy with its sponsors, advises on research
needs, recommends principals fox" conducting the research, provides tech-
nical and adminlstraUvc support to coordinate the research and Integrates
technical results into the goals of Ut ICL. NASA/JSC and industry.
Preface
This research was conducted under auspices of the Research Institute for
Computing and Information Systems by Dr. Mark E. Rorvig of the Project Icon Scaling
Laboratory, Graduate School of Library and Information Science at the University of
Texas at Austin. Dr. Peter C. Bishop, Director of the Space Business Research Center,
University of Houston-Clear Lake served as RICIS research coordinator.
Funding has been provided by the Center Operations Directorate, NASA/JSC
through Cooperative Agreement NCC 9-16 between the NASA Johnson Space Center
and the University of Houston-Clear Lake. The original NASA technical monitor for
this research activity was Paul R. Penrod, Assistant to the Director, Center Directorate.
Upon his retirement, David G. Billingsley, Chief, Photography and Television
Technology Division, Center Operations Directorate, NASA/JSC became the technical
monitor.
The views and conclusions contained in this report are those of the authors and
should not be interpreted as representative of the official policies, either express or
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Procedure and Database Structure .......................Section 2
Listing and Cross Reference Conventions .........Section 2
Layout and Layout Procedure Listings .................Section 3
Global Procedure Listings ..........................................Section 4
Identifier Cross-Reference ........................................Section 5






What each section contains
Section 1 -- This introduction.
Section 2 -- This section contains a diagram showing how the various
routines are grouped together into functional modules. For example,
all routines that involve term maintenance are grouped together.
Also, this section has a diagram showing the relationship of the
database files and their fields and subfiles. At the end of the section
is a page illustrating some conventions used when printing procedure
names, types of variables, and referencing layouts, files, and fields.
Section 3 -- This section contains a printout of all the layouts in the
system along with their associated layout procedures.
Section 4 B This section contains listings of all the global procedures in
the system. It also contains a listing of the menu bar and password
structure.
Section 5 -- This section contains a cross-reference of all identifiers
(excluding 4th Dimension's built in routines) used in the system.
Section 6 D This section contains descriptions of the external
procedures used in the system.
Further Information
For more information about the procedure and cross-reference listing,
please consult the 4th Dimension Utilities and Developer's Note_
section on the 4D XRef program. For descriptions of 4th Dimension's

















































































































Layout, File and Field Naming Conventions
LayoutName.[FileName]Field'Subfield
Variable Naming Conventions
bAbc -- Layout button variable
vAbc -- Layout variable
$abc- Local variable
$0- Function return value
$1-9- Parameters
Procedure Display Conventions
BOLD- 4th Dimension procedure
Bold -- 4thDimension function
Italic--Global procedure or function
Bold Italic- Externalprocedure
Cross Reference Identifiers







Layouts and Layout Procedures
-.' L.J"













Indexed; Unique; Mandatory; Enterable; Modifiable
Wednesday, July 5, lg8g Layout: Malnout.[Maln] 2
vTerm









inkPic ORelated 0 Broader 0 Narrower
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: Mainout.[Maln] 3
• Purpose: handles the main term display screen













ALERT([Main]Term+" added to buffer.*)
End If









































• scroll link pictures down
ResdButt (x;bLinkPicDow)
I-












































































































































































































" display broader terms
ll ((bBro=l)&(RecStr#"Broader"))RecStr:='Broader"
vLinkPic:=MTPic






























































































• display narrower terms
ll ((bNar=l)&(RecStr#'Narmwer'))RecStr:-'Narrower"
Wednesday. July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: Mainout.[Maln] 9
vLinkPic:=MTPic


























































lf (Records In =ubselectlon([Index]Pictures)-l)
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: Malnout.[Maln] 10







































Wednesday,July5,1989 Layout: Termlndax.[Maln] 11
_"L
Cancel I _ Modify Search ) I Go To Term J
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: Termlndex.[Maln] 12
• Purpose: handles the term index layout
If (In header)


















Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: Malnln.[Maln] 14














































Wednesday,July5,1989 Layout: Dummy.[Maln] 15
Wednesday,July5,1989 Layout procaduro:Dummy.[Main] 16














Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: Buffer.[Maln] 18
• Purpose: handles search buffer screen
• Calls: HandleMenu
If (Before)













































Wednesday, July 5. 1989 Layout: About.[Maln] 19
Visual Thesaurus
® 1989NASA and UniversitvofTexas
Version 1.4
Interface Designed by: Jeff Skaistis
Thesaurus Construction: Project ICON
Image Scaling Lab.
University of Texas, Austin
OK
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout: Results.[Maln] 20
vResults
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: Raeulta.[Maln] 21


























Wednesday,July5,1989 Layout: Prefs.[Maln] 22
Search Preferences
Default Boolean Operator:
0 Or 0 And
( Cancel J ( OK ]
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: Prafe.[Main] 23









Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout: LlnaOut.[Main] 24
Wednesday,July5, 198g Layout: Opening.[Main] 25












10101000 01 1 1
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: Opening.[Main] 26
• Purpose: handles the opening screen





































Wednesday,July 5, 1989 Layout: ThasOut.[Maln] 27





Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: ThesOut.[Maln] 28















Wednesday.July5,1989 Layout: Malnt.[Maln] 29
THESAURUS MAINTENANCE





Delete Term Delete Picture )
(_ Load Pictures
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: Malnt.[Maln] 30
• Purpose: handles the maintenance selection screen
• Calls: NewTerrn, EditTerm, DelTerrn, NewPic, EditPics, De(Pics, LoadPIcs
lf (Before)



































Term Alpha 40 Indexed; Mandatory; Enterable; Modifiable
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout: Rallnc.[Maln]'Ralatad 32
Wednesday,July5, 1989 Layout procedure: Rellnc.[Maln]'Related 33











Wednesday,July5, 1989 Layout: Relln.[Maln]'Related 34
Wednesday, July 5,1989 Layout procedure: Relln.[Mein]'Releted 35




















"if (Records In selectlon([Index])..0)








-If ((Records in set('PicTest')=l)&(Term#vOTerm))


















Wednesday,July5, 1989 Layout: Rel.[Maln]'Related :36
RT
[Term J
Wednesday, July 5, 1989
[Maln]'Broader
[Maln]'Broader 37
Term Alpha 40 Indexed; Mandatory; Enterable; Modifiable
Wednesday,July 5, 1989 Layout: Brolnc.[Maln]'Broadar 38
Wednesday.July5.1989 Layout procedure: Brolnc.[Main]'Broader 39











Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout: Broln.[Maln]'Broadar 40
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: Broln.[Maln]'Broader 41





















"If (Records In selection([Index])=0)








-If ((Records In set('PicTest')-l)&(Term#vOTerm))







-If (Records In eet('PicTest')=l)
















Wednesday,July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: Broln.[Main]'Broader 42
L ALL SUBRECORDS([Main]Broadar)
End If
Wednesday,July 5, 1989 Layout: Bro.[Main]'Broader 43
BT
ITerm 1
Wednesday, July 5, 1989
[Maln]'Narrower
[Maln]'Narrower 44
Term Alpha 40 Indexed; Mandatory; Enterable; Modifiable
Wednesday,July5,1989 Layout: Narlnc.[Maln]'Narrowar 45
Wednesday,July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: Narlnc.[Maln]'Narrowar 46











Wednesday,July5,1989 Layout: Narln.[Maln]'Narrower 47
Wednesday,July5,1989 Layout procedure: Narln.[Maln]'Narrowar 48





















"If (Records In selection([Index])=0)








"If ((Records in set('PicTest')=l)&(Term#vOTerm))







-If (Records In sat('PicTest')=l)















Wednesday,July5,1989 Layout procedure: Narln.[Main]'Narrowar 49
L ALL SUBRECORDS([Main]Narrower)
End if
Wednesday,July5,1989 Layout: Nar.[Maln]'Narrower 50
NT
ITerm I
Wednesday, July 5, 1989
[Main]'Plctures
[Maln]'Plctures 51
Name Alpha 20 Indexed; Enterable; Modifiable
Wednesday,July5, 1989 Layout: Plclnc.[Maln]'Plcturea 52















































"If ((Records In set('PicTest').l)&(Name#vOTerm))


























Indexed; Mandatory; Enterable; Modifiable
Enterable; Modifiable
Wednesday,July5.1989 Layout: PIcLI=t.[PIcs] 57
!Name I
Pic
Cancel } _ Modify Search } oK }
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: PIcLIst.[Pics] 58








Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout: PicDum.[Plca] 59
O
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: PIcDum.[Plcs] 60
• Purpose: handles dummy layout, validates itself when called
Done:=1
validateentry
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout: Plcln.[Plca] 61
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: Picln.[Plcs] 62
• Purpose: handles layout for adding pictures
ll (In header)
SET WINDOW TITLE('Picture List')
End if
Wednesday,July5,1989 Layout: PIcError.[Plca] 63
Cancel _ _ OK 1
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout: Plclndex.[Plcs] 64
IName
C Cancel I Modify Search"]
Pic
i
Go To Term .)
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: Plclndex.[Plcs] 65
• Purpose: handles layout for picture index
If (In header)



































NASA _sual lhesaurus Cancel OK
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: DocMaln,[Docs] 68
• Purpose: handles layout for description entry screen
• Calls: ShowKeys
"If (Before)


































Wednesday,July5, 1989 Layout: DocList.[Doc=] 69
INumber
( Modify Search ) I OK )
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: DocLIst.[Docs] 70
• Purpose: handles layout for document list
If (In header)
SET WINDOW TITLE('Description Index')
End if
Wednesday,July5.1989 Layout: Keyl.[Doc8] 71
Keywords
vTermKeys




















I rlf (Records In subeelection(Keywords)=0)
i | CREATE SUBRECORD(Keywords)



































































Wednesday,July5,1989 Layout: DocDum.[Docs] 74
• t
=--I
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: DocDum.[Doce] 75
• Purpose: handles dummy layout, validates itself when called
Va I/da t• En try






Wednesday, July5, 1989 Layout procedure: DocMalnt.[Docs] 77
• Purpose: handles layout description maintenance selection
• Calls: HandetManu, NewDoc, DocList, DumpDocs



























Wednesday,July5,1989 Layout procedure: DocPrlnt.[Doce] 79















Term Alpha 40 Indexed; Mandatory; Enterable; Modifiable
Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Layout: .[Docs]'Kaywords 81







Indexed; Unique; Enterable; Modifiable
Wednesday,July5,1989 Layout: TermLlat.[Index] 83
I Cancel I _ Modify Search ) OK
Wednesday. July 5, 1989 Layout procedure: TermLIst.[Index] 84








Wednesday,July5,1989 Layout: TermDum.[Index] 85
Wednesday,July5,1989 Layout procedure:TermDum.[Index] 86
• Purpose: handles dummy layout, validates itself when called
Done:=1
Va/ida teen try
Wednesday, July 5, 1989
[Index]'Plctures
[Index]'Plctures 87
Name Alpha 20 Indexed; Enterable; Modifiable







Wednesday, July 5,1989 Procedure: AddBro
89
• Purpose: adds a narrower link between the current term and the input parameter





Wednesday, July 5, 1989 Procedure: AddNar 90
• Purpose: adds a broader link between the current term and the input parameter





Wednesday,July5.1989 Procedure: AddPIc 91




• use a set to check for duplicates
INTERSECTION ('Result';'NewPics';'OIdPics')






Wednesday,July5,1989 Procedure: AddRel 92
• Purpose: adds a related link between the current term and the input parameter






•Purpose:breaks up a multi-word term into a boolean formula with AND between
words
• Parameters: $1 - term to break up
• Returns: $0 - boolean formula
If (Positlon('(';$1)#0)









Whlle ((x<Lengt h (str))&(x#0))
temp:-temp+Substrlng(str;1 ;x-l)+" AND "





Wednesday,July 5, 1989 Procedure: CopyPIcs 94
• Purpose: copies a picture from the main file to the index file
CREATE SUBRECORD([Index]Pictures)




• Parameters:$1- broader term to delete
SEARCH BY INDEX([Main]Term-[Indax]Tarm)
dum:=$1





• Purpose: deletes a narrower term from a main term






Wednesday,Ju_ 5,1989 Procedure: DelPic 97
• Purpose: deletes a picture from the index
SEARCH SUBRECORDS([Index]Pictures;[Index]Pictures'Name=[Pics]Name)
DELETE SUB RECORD([Index]Pictures)
Thursday,July6,1989 Procedure: DelPIcs 98
• Purpose: deletes a picture from the thesaurus
• Calls: DisableAII, EnableAU





Sterm:=Request("Enter Picture Prefix To Search (OK for all):')
r-If (eke1)
.i SEARCH BY INDEX([Pics]Name=$term+"@")
i FIf (Records in selectlon([Pics])=0)














$term:=Request("Enter Picture Prefix To Search (OK for all):')
-If (ok=l)
SEARCH BY INDEX([Pics]Name=$term+'@')
-If (Records in setectlon([Pics])=0)





























| SEARCH BY INDEX([Index]Pictures'Name=EdTerm)
/ r while (Not(End selection([Index|)))
Thursday,July6,1989 Procedure:DelPIcs 99




• delete the picture from any records in the main file










Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: DelRel 100
• Purpose: deletes a related term from a main term







• Purpose: deletes a term from the thesaurus
• Calls: DisableAII, EnableAII, MatchOIdRel, MatchOIdBro, MatchOIdNar, DelRel
DelBro, DelNar






















Sterm:=Request('Enter Term Prefix To Search (OK for all):')
-If (ok=l)
SEARCH BY INOEX([Index]Term=$term+'@')
-If (Records In selection([Index])=0)































Thursday, July 6, 1989





APPLY TO SUBSELECTlON([Main]Broader;MatchO/dBro )
ALL SUBRECORDS([Main]Narrower)
CREATE EMPTY SET([Index];'OIdNarSet')









APPLY TO SELECTION([Index];DelRel (temp))
MESSAGES ON





APPLY TO SELECTION([Index];DelBro (temp))
MESSAGES ON





APPLY TO SELECTION([Index];De/Nar (temp))
MESSAGES ON











Thursday. July 6, 1989
Procedure: DlsableAII 103







Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: DoAbout 104
• Purpose: displays the about box






OPEN WINDOW(w1 -w2;hl -h2;wl +w2;h1+h2;3)
DIA LOG ([Main] ;'About')
CLOSE WINDOW
enab/eA/I
Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: DoBuffer 105
• Purpose: displays the search buffer screen
DIALOG([Main];'Buffer')
Thursday,July6,1989 Procedure: DocLIst 106
• Purpose: displays a list of descriptions for editing








"If (Records In selection([Docs])=0)










-If (Records In selection([Docs])=O)





















Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: DoFInd 107
• Purpose: searches for terms and displays them




Sterm:=Request('Enter Term Prefix To Search (OK for all):')
"If (ok=l)
• search for terms
SEARCH BY INDEX([Main]Term=$term+'@')
"If (Records In selectlon([Main])=0)
ALERT('No terms were found that match the prefix "+$term+",")
Else
-If (Records In selection([Main])-l)














• user wants to modify search
$term:-Requeet("Enter Term Prefix To Search (OK for all):')
,st'If(ok=l)
! SEARCH BY INDEX([Main]Term=$term+"@*)
i -If (Records In =electlon([Main])-O)
ALERT("No terms were found that match the prefix "+$term+".")
i bCan:=l
: Else




















If ((bGo= 1)](Done=l ))




Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: DoFind 108
II I IEI,,








Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: DoPrefe 109
• Purpose: displays a dialog to chand the default boolean operator

















Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: DoQult 110
• Purpose: exits the thesaurus to the Finder
Quit4D (3)
Thursday,July6,1989 Procedure:DumpDoce 111
• Purpose:exports descriptions from the system to a file
• Calls: DisableAII, EnableAII







"If (Records in selectlon([Docs])=0)










=If (Records In selection([Docs])-O)




















• save the descriptions in a file
-If (bOK=l)








































Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: EditPics 113
• Purpose: searches for pictures to be edited and edits them
• Calls: DisableAII, EnableAII







Sterm:=Request('Enter Picture Prefix To Search (OK for all):')
"If (ok=l)
SEARCH BY INDEX([Pics]Name=$term+'@')
-If (Records in selectlon([Pics])=O)













$term:=Request('Enter Picture Prefix To Search (OK for all):')
-If (ok,,1)
SEARCH BY INDEX([Pics]Name=$term+"@')
-If (Records In eelection([Pic_])=0)


































" if the picture was renamed, change references to it

















Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: EditTerm 115
• Purpose: searches for terms and displays them for editing
• Calls: DisableAII, EnableAII, MatchOIdRel, MatchOIdNar, MatchOIdBro, MatchRel
MatchBro, MatchRel, RenRel, RenBro, RenNar, DelRel, DelNar, DelBro
AddRel, AddBro, AddNar, AddPic, MatchPics, DelPic





Sterm:=Request("Enter Term Prefix To Search (OK for all):')
-If (ok=l)
SEARCH BY INDEX([Index]Term=$term+'@')
"If (Records in selection([Index])=0)
ALERT('No terms were found that match the prefix "+$term+".')
Else
OUTPUT LAYOUT('TermList')










Sterm:-Rsquest('Enter Term Prefix To Search (OK for all):')
-If (ok=l)
SEARCH BY INDEX([Index]Term=$term+'@')
"If (Records In selection([Index])=O)





































APPLY TO SUBSELECTlON([Main]Broader;MatchO/dBm )
ALL SUBRECORDS([Main]Narrower)
CREATE EMPTY SET([Index];'OIdNarSet')
APPLY TO SUBSELECTlON([Main]Narrower;MatchO/dNar )
ALL SU BRECORDS([Main]Pictures)
CREATE EMPTY SET([Pics];"OIdPics")













































APPLY TO SELECTION([Index];RenBro (EdTerm;temp))

























































Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: EditTerm2 118
• Purpose: edits the term displayed in the thesaurus screen
• Calls: DisableAII, EnableAII, MatchOIdRel, MatchOIdNar, MatchOIdBro, MatchRel
MatchBro, MatchRel, RenRel, RenBro, RenNar. DelRel, DelNar, DelBro

























































































ALL SUBRECOR DS([Main]Pictu res)
CREATE EMPTY SET([Pics];'HewPics')



























Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: Enab|eAII 121













Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: ExecSeerch 122
• Purpose: executes a search on the external database






















• 60 second timout
timeout:=Current time+60
SEND PACKET(BreakUp (vKeys{vKeys0})+Char(1))
• set the serial handler to our routine
ON SERIAL PORT CALL('SerialHandler')
Whlle (Done=0)
FIf (Current tlme>=timeout)






ON SERIAL PORT CALL(")













Thursday,July6,1989 Procedure: HandleMsnu 123
• Purpose: handles menu selections for the system
• Calls: DoAbout, DoFind, Piclndex, DoPrefs, NewDoc, DocList, DumpDocs








































































































Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: LoadPics 126




















OPEN WINDOW(w1 -w2;hl -h2;wl+w2;h 1+h2;1 )

















OPEN WINDOW(w1 -w2;hl -h2;w1+w2;h1+h2;1)





















Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: LoadPlcs 127







ALERT('No pictures were found in this file.')
• End If
CloseRes (ref)
Thursday,July 6, 1989 Procedure: LoadTerm 128









vTerm:=" LOADING TERM, PLEASE WAIT..."
SET WINDOW TITLE('Term Display')
ALL SUBRECORDS([Main]Pictu res)
























































SEARCH BY INOEX([Index]Term=[Main]Relat ed°Term)
ALL SUBRECORDS([Index]Pictures)



























Thursday, July 6, 1989
Procedure: MelnEventLoop
130


















































Thursday,July 6, 1989 Procedure: MatchBro 131




Thursday,July6,1989 Procedure: MatchNar 132




Thursday,July6,1989 Procedure: MatchOIdBro 133




Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: MatchOIdNar 134




Thursday,July6,1989 Procedure: MatchOIdPIc 135




Thursday,July6,1989 Procedure: MatchOIdRel 136




Thursday,July6,1989 Procedure: MatchPIcs 137




Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: MetchRel 138




Thursday,July6,1989 Procedure: NewDoc 139
• Purpose: creates a new description and saves it















Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: NewPlc 140
• Purpose: creates a new picture and saves it






Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: NewTerm
141
• Purpose: creates a new term and saves it





















APPLY TO SUBSELECTlON([Main]Broader;MatchBro )
USE SET('NewBroSet')
MESSAGES OFF






APPLY TO SUBSELECTlON([Main]Narrower;MatchNar )
USE SET('NewNarSet")
MESSAGES OFF




ALL SU BRECORDS([Main]Pictu res)
CREATE RECORD([Index])
[Index]Term:-temp




Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: Plclndex 142
• Purpose: displays pictures and selects a matching thesaurus term
• Calls: DisableAII, EnableAII, LoadTerm





,term:=Request('Enter Picture Prefix To Search (OK for all):')
-If (ok=l)
SEARCH BY INDEX([Pics]Name=$term+'@")
-If (Records in selectlon([Pics])=0)








$term:=Request('Enter Picture Prefix To Search (OK for all):')
"If (ok=l)
SEARCH BY INDEX([Pics]Name=$term+'@')
-If (Records In selectlon([Pics])=0)





























"If (Records in selection([Index])=O)






























Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: PlcLIst 144
























Thursday,July6,1989 Procedure: PrintThes 145
• Purpose: prints terms from the thesaurus
DEFAULT FILE([Main])










• Purpose: renames a broader term





Thursday,July 6, 1989 Procedure: RenNar 147
• Purpose: renames a narrower term












Thursday,July6,1989 Procedure: SaveBuffer 149











Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: SerlalHandler 150







Thursday. July 6, 1989 Procedure: ShowKeys 151
• Purpose: displays the keywords list and pastes the keyword if requested
• Calls: EnableAII, DisableAII
DisableAfl





| GET HIGHLIGHTED TEXT([DocslText;start;end)
| [D_cs]Text:_substr_ng([D_cs]Text;1;start-1)+vTermK_ys{vTermK_ys}+substr_ng([D_cs]Text;end;32767_end)




Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: Startup 152





































Thursday, July 6, 1989 Procedure: TermLIst 153
• Purpose: displays list of terms for addind links to terms being edited
DEFAULT FILE([Index])
INPUT LAYOUT('TermDum')
$term:=Request('Enter Term Prefix To Search (OK for all):')
(ok=l)
SEARCH BY INDEX([Index]Term=$term+"@')
-If (Records In selectlon([Index])=0)














$term:=Request('Enter Term Prefix To Search (OK for all):')
-If (ok= 1)
SEARCH BY INDEX([Index]Term=$term+"@')
-If (Records In sslectlon([Index])=0)





































































































































































































































































































Broln (V) : Brolnc.[Main]'Broader(P)Bmln.[Main]'Broadar (P)
bSave (V) : Buffer.[Main] (L)Buffer,[Main] (P)
Results,[Main] (L)
Results.[Main] (P)
bSearch (V) : Buffer.[Main] (L)Buffer.[Main] (P)







bTarmPIcDow (V) : Mainout.[Main] (L)Mainout.[Main] (P)
Load'Term (P)
bTsrmPIcUp (V) : Mainout.[Main] (L)Mainout.[Main] (P)
LoadTerm (P)
Buffer.[Maln] (L) : DoBuffer (P)HandlpMenu (P)

















Date [Doc==] (F) : OocMain.[Docs](L)DocPrint.[Docs] (L)
DumpDocs (P)
DefOp (V) : Prefs.[Main] (P)DoPrds (P)
ExecSearch (P)
Stadup (P)













































































































































































Id (V) : LoadPics (P)
Cross ReferencesListing 164



















































































































Thursday, July6, 1989 Cross References Listing 166






















































































































Thursday,July 6, 1989 Cross References Listing
168
Pictures [Index] (F)














































































































ter (V) : Buffer.[Main] (P)
Thursday,July6,1989 Cross References Listing 170
Term (F) :
Term [Docs] (F) :
















































































































Text [Docs] (F) : DocMain.[Docs] (L)DocPrint,[Docs] (L)
OurnpDocs (P)
ShowKeys (P)





























vErrPlc (V) : PicError.[Pics] (L)LoadPics (P)
vGo (V) : Mainout.[Main] (L)Mainout.[Main] (P)
LoadTerm (P)






























































































































































































































Thursday,July6,1989 Cross ReferencesLlstlng 177






















Enables or disables the button controlled by the ButtControl external
area procedure. If x=0, the button is disabled, x=l, it is enabled, y is the
name of the button to be enabled or disabled.
CancelDIg
Cancels the current dialog by posting the key equivalent of hitting a
cancel button in a dialog.
CancelEntry
Cancels the current layout by posting the key equivalent of hitting a
cancel button in a layout.
CloseRes (x)
x : Integer
Closes the resource file opened by the external OpenRes. x is the




Counts the number of 'PICT' resources in a file opened by the external
OpenRes. x is the reference number of the file returned by OpenRes. y is
the number of 'PICT' resources in the file.






Retrieves a picture from an open resource file opened by the external
OpenRes. u is the reference number returned by OpenRes. v is the
index used to retrieve multiple pictures (this external uses the Macintosh
routine _Get1 IndResource, described in Inside Macintosh voL IV, and the
behavior of this parameter is described there.) x is the picture retrieved.





Opens a resource file. x is the name of the resource file to be opened, y
is the reference number returned for accessing the file.
© Quit4D (x)x :Integer
y : String
Quits 4th Dimension. x can have the following values:
x =1, Quit displays the "Are you sure?" dialog, then, if user clicks the OK
button, flushes and ejects all disks and ShutDown the Macintosh.
x =2, Quit displays the standard dialog to open another Macintosh
application.
x =3, Quit displays the "Are you sure?" dialog, then, if user clicks the OK
button, goes back to the Finder.
x =11, like x -1 but without displaying the "Are you sure?" dialog
x -12, like x -2 but when the user quits the launched application he will
go back to 4D and not to the Finder.
x =13, like x =3 but without displaying the "Are you sure?" dialog.
If your database is running under multi-user mode : 2 and 12 are not
supported. 1 and 11 work respectively like 3 and 13. Quit4D works
correctly under multi-user mode only if the database has been opened
with a password with an associated startup procedure.
ReadButt (x; y) ,
x : Integer
y : String
Reads the button controlled by the ButtControl external area procedure.
If x=0, the button was not clicked, x---l, it was clicked, y is the name of the
button to be tested.
ScreenRedraw
Redraws the screen. Sometimes necessary since 4D does not do proper






Sets the value of a resource offset. In this case it is used to modify the
'CUST' id 0 resource. This is equivalent to modifying the database
defaults using the 4D Customizer program, v is the resource type. x is
the resource id. y is the offset in integer quantities, z is the value to set
the offset to.
To change 4D defaults use:
(SetlntegerRes('CUST'; 0; offset; value)
where offsets are:
1. DAslnPrinting:0 or 1. Default 0: DA's are not accessible during printing.
Set to 1 for enabling using DA's during printing.
For running 4D in the background in MultiFinder, this must be set to 1.
2. DAslnThermometers:0 or 1. Default 0: DA's are not accessible during
thermometers, i.e. the window during a Search. Set to 1 for enabling
using DA's during thermometers.
For running 4D in the background in MultiFinder, this must be set to 1.
3. CursorSpinRate:The spin rate of the Beach-Ball cursor during
procedure execution. If it is 0 then the Beach-Ball does not appear. A
positive or negative not equal to 0 specifies the spin rate, with the rate
being modulo 32 of this value.
Normal value to set is 16, Default value is 0.
4. NewSubRecASCIl:The ASCII code of the character to enter a new
subrecord.
Default value is 9 (Tab) with modifiers set to the Command key.
5. NewSubRecModifiers:The value of the Modifiers related to 4.
NewSubRecASCIl.
Default value is 256. (Command key )
6. EnterRecASCIl:The ASCII code of the character to enter a record.
Default value is 3 (Enter) with no modifiers.
7. EnterRecModifiers:The value of the Modifiers related to 6.
EnterRecASCII.
Default value is 0. (No Modifiers )
8. CancelRecASCIl:The ASCII code of the character to not validate a
record.
Default value is 46 (Period) with modifiers set to 256 (Command)
9. CancelRecModifiers:The value of the Modifiers related to 8.
CancelRecASCII.
Default value is 256. (Command key )
10. ValidateDialogASCIl:The ASCII code of the character to validate a
DIALOG.
Default value is 3 (Enter) with no modifiers.
11. ValidateDialogModifiers:The value of the Modifiers related to 10.
ValidateDialogASCIl.
Default value is 0. (No Modifiers )
12. CancelDialogASCIl:The ASCII code of the character to not validate a
DIALOG.
Default value is 46 (Period) with modifiers set to 256 (Command)
13. CancelDialogModifiers:The value of the Modifiers related to 12.
CancelDialogASCIl.
Default value is 256. (Command key )
14. WindowPosition:Specifies the default position of the 4D window.
if = 0 then the window size -- screen size, and the window title is hidden
behind the Menu Bar.
if = 1 (Default) the window size = screen size.
if = 2 then the window is displayed according to the values in the items
15,16,17 and 18.
if = 3 then the window is displayed according to the values in the items
15,16,17 and 18, and is centered on the screen.
15. TopWindow:The value of the Top side of the window.
16. LeftWindow:The value of the Left side of the window.
17. BottomWindow:The value of the Bottom side of the window.
18. RightWindow:The value of the Right side of the window.
{ 15,16,17 and 18 have default values = -1 and can be used only if
integer number 14. contains 2 or 3.
19. ResizeWindlnEnviron:AIIows resizing of the window when changing
from Design or User to Custom Environment.
If = 0 (Default) then there is no change.
(If = 1 then the window is resized according to the value specified in
integer number 14.
20. ResizeWindAfterMenu:AIIows resizing of the window after the
execution of a 4D procedure called from a Menu.
If = 0 (Default) then thewindow is not resized.
If = 1 then the window is resized according to the value specified in
integer number 14.
21. Reserved1:Reserved by program, do not use.
22. Reserved2:Reserved by program, do not use.
23. Reserved3:Reserved by program, do not use.
24. Reserved4:Reserved by program, do not use.
25. Reserved5:Reserved by program, do not use.
26. CancelDuring:Specifies if the "During" phase is called when the user
does not validate the data entered, i.e. if the user clicks a Don't Accept
button or types the associated Don't Accept Key with Modifiers.
If = 0 (Default) then "During" is called.
If = 1 then "During is not called.
27. Reserved6:Reserved by progarm, do not use.
28. DiacriticalSensitive:Specifies if the Search is diacritical sensitive.
If = 0 then the searching is not diacritical sensitive.
Ex. Search([Filel]Name---"A") will return all records with Name equal to
"A", "a", "A","&", etc.
If = 128 then searching is diacritical sensitive,
Ex. Search([Filel]Name="A") will return all records with Name equal to
"A" and "a" only.
For more information please refer to the 4th Dimension Utilities and
Developer's Notes and its chapter on 4D customizer.
For example:
SetlntegerRes("CUST";0;3;16) will set the value of the 3rd integer in the
CUST resource with
ID = 0 to 16. This sets the CursorSpinRate to 16.







Text2Array is an external procedure that will convert a Text vadable or
field into an array of lines that correspond to the width of each of the
lines of the variable. Text2Array when used with the 4D command
PRINT LAYOUT are particularly useful for the output of variable length
text files. They could also be used to create scrcllable arrays that would
simulate scrollable text boxes.
t is the name of an alphanumeric 4D variable or Field of type text, it is the
text that will be used to create the scrollable array, u is the prefix to your
array it is the name of the scrollable array variable that the array would
be displayed in, it should not be more then 6 characters in length, v is
the width of the output that will be used to display the array, it is
calculated in pixels, if you specify 504 that would mean that each line of
the array would be formatted to display in 504 pixels or 7 inches, x is the
name of the font to be used in the output, If the Font you specify is not
installed the default application font (usually Geneva ) will be used. y is
the size of the font in pixels, z is the style of the font which is derived in
the same way as the' FONT STYLE command in 4D, ie; Bold =1, Italic =
2, Underline = 4, Outline - 8, and Shadow = 16. Therefore to format a
line for Bold, Italic, and Shadow, 19 would be passed in the z
paramater.. The Size, Font and Style are used to calculate the width of
each line. With non-proportional fonts, like Chicago and Geneva not all
characters are the same width, so the proper specification of Size, Font
and Style are vital for proper output.
UpdateMenuBar
Redraws the menu bar. Sometimes necessary since 4D does not do
proper updating in some cases.
ValidateDIg
Validates the current dialog by posting the key equivalent of hitting an OK
button in a dialog.
ValidateEntry
Cancels the current layout by posting the key equivalent of hitting an OK
button in a layout.

